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m Particular, must use tact and discrc ti'on in her manner toward the other men workers in the

" 3S ?!CnllaI l0 b. PIite nnd decorous as it is to be dignified and AH extremes
should ibe avoided, and manv a nirl stennarnnhrr. m lnr nnviVtv tn it,. u, .:. .j. i t
and has only succeeded in being overstiff and somewhat in manner. This is a pity, and gives a per- -
avwiijr laisc iJUfJlCSSlun

Many suffer from excessive shyness. A cure for this is not easily found, but the sensible girl will
struggle against this tailing. If she tries hard enough, she will conquer and to this end she should, outside of
pusiness hours, accustom herself to mix with people in a social way. She should strive to forget herself in the
interest of mcetingand chatting with new people. Shyness is a real handicap in business life, and is a product of
extreme The girl who is really interested in her work will have no time to think about herself. If
the shy throws her energies into her work, while not forgetting the social end of life, she should soon con-quer this unfortunate little failing. ELLEN ADAIR

Engaged to Her
, When the becomes

engaged to bo married to her cmplojer,
difficulties frequently arise. Sometimes
tho parents of one other party object,
nnd sometimes tho trouble arises In dif-
ferences of social position nnd education.
The lattor Is the aso with tho writer of
tho following: letter:

"I am engaged to a man ten years
older than myself. Ho ha3 a fino educa-
tion, good breeding nnd Is a. thorough
gentleman. I am his stenographer. I
started to work In his office before I had
nnisnea ingn scnooi, because we wcro
too poor to wait. Now, dear Ellen Adalr,I feel my lack of knowledge very keenly,
a.nl whllo he Is too kind to remind tno of
It. I know ho notices It too. I am stillIn tho ofTlce, as I can't do without my
salary, and can't marry until next car.
Ho spends tho evenings with me, so Iget no chanco to study nlono. Besides,
I don't know enough to study nlonc, nnd
j. cn i auoru a tutor. (Jan you help me?
I'm so afraid he'll bo ashamed of me
later on. and I caro for him too much to
causa him any ombarnsament."

The only ntlvlco that I can ically give
Is to see a llttlo less of jour fiance and
"make time" for somo regular study.
Your deslro to Improve yourself mentally
Is a very laudabto one, nnd jou willnever regret tho time spent In doing.
1 jou arrange to see your cmplojer only
four evenings a week, nnd spend tho re-
maining three evenings In study, jou
would Improve rapldij-- . Could jou notarrange for him to take you to somo
good lectures In tho evenings? You
could then achieve two objects nt the
same time, the plcnsure of his socletj'
and the advancement of jour education.

The

"My dear, what do jou think? I was
going over to Stubbj-'- s offlco to take dic-
tation, when one of those little pug-nose- d

office boj-- s camo nlotig. He had the
boldest face, nnd a dirty cigarette wns
hanging out of a corner of his mouth.
When I got close he yelled 'Some doll!'
and beat it."

"Such nerve!" nnswered the head steno;
rapher, as sho landed n. dab of powder at

of her "Honest. I prevented naner' curfnIt's awful ! You can't put any respect into
those kids at all. tho other daj--,

when I coming In with a new hat,
you know the night I went to the
movies with Charllc ono of those

said to tho other: 'Gee. tho head
dame Is dressed up drunk todaj-- . allrfght
She must be going to the Cloak Models'
ball. Suslo Spotlight Is a lightning bug
compared with that skirt, when she makes
up her mind to show us a good time !' "

"Why, the idea! Did you have the im-
pudent little rascal fired T'

"I should say not, my dear! It's the
first honest criticism I've had since I've
been living alone. I can't depend on jou,
dears. I know mean well, but that
little boy doesn't know it, but he's the
best friend Tve got. It's never too late
to learn."

Which Is probably the reason why she
It theUiead' stenographer.

Letter
Tnn eenaama stenographer takes down

the dictation her "boss" gives her In bulk
and ttien makes It over, as It were, Into
tho bst form of a letter. If you have
time an your hands may be uble
to recall the following rules for tho
business letter:

First,, the business letter should be
short, clear and to the point. No un-necessary words, no repetition. Spell
every wards correctly. Put each subject
In a separate paragraph, and put the
Whole on the one sheet of paper If pos-
sible. It. is advisable to write at the
top or the bottom of the letter the name
of the person to whom it Is addressed.

Every Klrh who goes into a nevy place
rit business, has to learn the peculiar
vocabulary of that business. For in-
stance, that of doctor's stenographer has
tq acquaint ,herself with various medical
terms; the Bill who works with an elec-
trical concern must learn such terms as
come within her work.

The adaptable, girl learns to go about
these things intelligently. If It Is at alt
possible to get a medical or electrics!
dictionary she does so. She starts In
with the determination to learn, and
he suoceeds. Employers always recog-

nise the value1 of a girl like this, and
sooner or later she gets her welcome
little "raise."

' The Men of Her Family
Tneislr! whpfnvorks all day In an office

should bave jit bright, happy home to go
bask to In the evenings. I always feel
bo sorry for-th- e girl who is deprived ot
heme Joys. Sometimes this happens
through the loss of her family, or the
breaking; up of her borne, and frequently
( happen through her own fault, or the

iOt of some numbers ef the. family
theipaelve. The laUer Is the case tu tbts
latft.Vfe, as the folIwiBg letter wiH ?hw.
J4l uphsppy steaooHiphar writes me;

"J am a young wemaaiyl H ami am
W&OifrA & a otenagraptor, I e a

Mr borne U very mm&f9r beaawe
Wjr mattutr ie dead and My lather agd
In4Imi drlik They xest we t da
AH tto buskeiilng. nttr sa imm,
jumC (him aatlMly that I am nhu- - Ured.
W&f want me to wat eu thea. aBAiSe

snake ma yay'ntoet of the wages of
tit ekk I aw aA)iulnt4 Ui a alee
Xmrnt bvu, ao4 w think a fneat daai

aax atber. Do you Ulakhe wttl am.

im Uw about tb city awl Irstaw
thv suae I aja alnWnrr af a

wWa ewba4y elaa etaty I aat aat
aHMJUut3 wit i aJris, M I 4M

retuxn taeur bavtltM Wftejr
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them into my home. You sec, I am
stopped nt every turn. What would jou
advlso mo to do? MAUDE."

Your present predicament Is an unpleas-
ant one, nnd the only thing jou can do
Is lo talk matters over with your fnther
nnd brothers. Tell them that their way
of living makes jou very unhappy, and
thnt If thing go on as they are will
be forced to leave the liouso nnd lakor room with some other girl. If they
then contlnuo In tho old nay and pay
no nttcntlon to sour words It Is for nu
to decide whether you wll lslay with
them or not. "As you nrc 21 jenrs ofnge, jou nro nuito old enough to o

this point for yourself. You omitone crucial matter In your letter, nnd
that is that jou fall to say whether
jour people aro sufficiently well off
financially to get along without jourhelp.

As for your man-frien- ho will cer-taln-

not condemn jou on account of
jour ramuy, unless he be unworthy ofthe name of friend, nnd In that case
jou would be better without him. I feelsure that ho will admlro jou all tho
more wnen no sees what you h.io to
contend against nnd how bravely jounrc nctlng under trj Ing clrcumitnnccs at
the present time.

Clothes for the Office
Suitable clothes for the office are most

essential for tho smart stenographer. A
neat tailored suit and tailored waist are
to be recommended. Girls should mnlrt
all loud and notlccablo clothes, and Inparticular cheap and transparent waists,
which for ofTice work are in tho worst
of taste.

The smart stenographer should endeavorto have a supply or well-cu- t, plain shirt-
waists, well tullorcd nnd snotlcsali- - nionn
If she cannot afford constnnt launder-ing and has not the time to "do theinup" herself she should have a couple ot
waists of somo good dark material, andwear these on alternate dajs, with a freshwhite collar. The smartening effect of agood white collar on a dark wnlst cannot
bo overestimated Tho waist should bechosen to match the suit in color, and itworn wun a pretty glrdlo will give thoeffect of a complete tlrcss. White curfslook very pretty on a dark wnlst. but nro
"i" " Q'"y very quickly. Thisangle nose. by tho wearing 'of bo

Why,

beaj.

taUsur

over the good white ones.
All hair ornaments and fancy combsshould be laid aside in ofllco hours. They

look Incongruous In business surround-ings, and, even when expensive, nre.npttu give tho wearer a somewhat "cheap"look Girl stenographers should remem-
ber that the more buslnessllko nnd work-
manlike they can look In the ofllce thebetter. The hair should be dressed smart-ly and fashionably, but not overdressedIn ofllce work all extremes of stylei
whether of halrdressing or clothes, shouldbe avoided by the sensible girl.

The "Lady" Stenographer
"Awfully sorry to be late, Mr. Johnson,

but my car was blocked all the way
down. Those motormen should worry
about the time wo working grl3 get Inthe ofllce. They just run over a switch
or something and open the doors and
tako n amoke until the repair wagon
gets there. They don't caie If we wait
all day."

"It seems to me that If cared very
much about being punctual that you
could take a car which Is early eno'j.-l-i
to allow for delay. Miss Jones," her em-
ployer remarked, pointedly, as he hur-
ried Into the next ofllce with his morn-
ing mall.

"Oh sure, little bright eyes," returned

a w

V) m3BS vv

rk

it,

was

thnt jotng lady. Ironlcallj-- , but making
suro her "boss" wns not within hearing
distance. "You've never been late In
jou'ru life, I'll bet. What I ought to do
Is to start for tho office tho night before
bo that If tho motorman hits n snag, I'll
set here. Hull! I'd llko to sco mj-sel-

Little Mnry won't do any such thing.
I guess thnt Adams cat comes
In Into enough, nnd old Johnson Just
lets her, too, because she's good looking.
If 1 wasn't a lady "

"Aw, cut that monologue, dcaruh, I'm
on." jelled tho ofllce bo.v. "You're going
to bo Died next week. I henrd the boss
tell Johnson mvself. He said he'd get
n new-- girl; that at present he had n
hatrnck. Can you beat It?"

Hints to Stenographers
Try to nrrango letterheads, car-

bon paper and copy sheets conveniently
at ono sldo of your desk so that you
can assemble sheets for a letter with tho
least possible number of motions. Etraand unnccos3arj' motions take time and
leduce the amount of work von can do
in a dav, nnd tiicv also tiro you more
nuickly. If alwnjs make one car--
bon copv of every letter, make It n prac-
tice In tho morning, tieforo jou tako jour
dictation, to nescmble enough letterheads,
carbon sheets and copy sheets for the
day's work, and thus save tliu time of
assembling them separately during the
daj-- . It Is well to fasten them together
with n email clip, which may bo removed
beforo they are placed In tho machine.
Then you enn pick up, with one motion,
nil of tho sheets required for a letter.

Lunching With

Remington Notes.

Her Employer
The girl who lunches or dines with her

whether ho be a married man
or single, is acting foolishly, and sooner
or later she will regret it. Tho following
letter clearly Illustrates this fact:

'I saw jour nolica about advising
stenographers, and so I decided to
wiito to tell you all nbout
I am a joung girl of IS, nnd havo been
tho stenographer to a married man
for tho past two I nm short nnd
blonde, and havo blue eyes and dark lash-
es. My employer began remarking on my
good looks several weeks after I took my
position. I paid no attention to him, as he
Had a ratlierly way towards me. He then
used to take me out to lunch and dinner,
etc, sajing that he thought I didn't eat
enough. I was very grateful because I
thought ho meant to bo kind, but I found
out that he was only trying to make me
caro for him. Ho tried several times to
hold my hand, and to kiss me. I can't
give up my work as there are no other
places open to me, and I don't dare stay.
Please help me, Miss Adalr nnd oblige,

"ANXIOUS."
There Is only one thing that you can

do, "Anxious," and that is to tell your
employer that jou consider you have
acted very foolishly In accepting his In-

vitations out to lunches and dinners, and
that you can no longer accept any such
attentions. You are very joung, and he
has probably taken advantage of your
Inexperience, but even so have act-
ed without thinking. If he still continues
his attentions, after you tell him that
they are no longer welcome, jou must tell
him frankly that can no longer stay
In his employment.
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Modes of the Hour
Color Is a fascinating subject and the

fashion running now seems to lie be- -

tween blue and brown, nlthoush red
makes up what it lacks In quality by Its
flaring, Uambojant quality.

The war has had its Influence on the
color scheme. Tho Austrian uniform
shows an atmospheric graj-- , tinged with
blue. Germany has evolved a color thnt
is neither green nor graj-- , nor brown nor
blue, but, according to a masterly bit
of writing of a famous war correspond-
ent, it melts or merges Into the land-
scape like a heavy mist or a blanketing
fog.

The Itussian uniform is said to be earth
color. There Is the British khaki, but
also the British scarlet, and the vivid
reds and blues of the French army. .

Blue is as fashionable this season as
Its fondest lovers could desire. Thero
are accessories to the blue suit In the
way of blue-n- et and blue chiffon, blue
silk and blue velvet blouses; silk .and
lisle stockings of bfue, and many bluo
velvet hats.

It Is worn, too. In the evening, as the
lovely new brocades and new velvets
can testify. And even crimson velvet Is
not more regal looking than tho beauti-
ful and sumptuous velvet of king's blue.

The wrap sketched today la made of
midnight blue velvet. Models, to make
their way, must show in the richest and
most beautiful materials. But a, model,
first and last. Is something to draw from,
ami. the design or style can be repro-
duced in anything that convenience dic
tates.

The special features of the evening
wrap shown today are the crossing of
me ironii ai tno aneea insieaa ot at uia
waiit. and the detached back which
l.angs free from the shoulders.

The present-da- y wrap Is a hybrid affair,
partaking of the nature of the coat and
the cape. The cape back and the coat
front make a combination that Is very
smart, not only for evening wraps, but
also for costumes devised for the street.

Many of the new sports' coats show this
feature. Children's coats aro falling Into
line and some of the most beautiful Ot the
fur coats show a full rippling back.

Just now the shops are showing velvets
and broadcloths at a reduction of the
staple price. Possibly there Is an Inclina-
tion on the part of shoppers to spend all
their money for Christmas gifts unless
they are caught by some special Induce-
ment In the regular values of the every-
day needs.

Both materials come In widths thatrange from 2 to Bt Inches, and, as a rule,
two widths will fashion a cape or a cloak.

The wrap shown has & collar of ermine.
Eut it would lose neither Us style or Its
beauty If a collar of another fur were
substituted.

Baby's Bedtime
Hints for the. Twilight Hour

The child's most precious hour la bed-
time. There Is no other time during the
day even before the afternoon nap-w- hen

the tired little eyes wink so sadly
to keep open, and the tired little arms
creep so wearily round the mother's neck.
Many women fall to reallxe the tremen-
dous Importance of this "sleariv- - time."
They race oft to dinners and dancea and
leave some Ignorant, untrained servant
is usurp ineir naiiQwed privileges.

Perhaps you remember in jfour own
baby daja how you wished for a tiny
kiss at bedtime and for all the Joys of a
lapmfy" feeling! The bedtime hour Is
the hour when the child's phjslcal forces
are; at the lowest ebb. Children play allday with an astounding vivacity, and
when the sleepy hour cornea they turnnaturally to the mother for sympathy
and spiritual aa well as physical care

Tola is the tlmo for the wise mother
to create lifelong Impressions. If she
ends her baby off to sleep dreaming of

fairies and flowers and angels and all
the beautiful thing a child lovea she humade his mind good and beautiful, too.
Remember that the last thought at sight
l the first one In the morula, and try
ta make tbe drowsy lmpln a pure
and wholesome one. a great many cases
ot nightmare, eoitaming (kutftg Up,i. eaa be traced ta tlu wain etiulu

j wlrKanli)e- - pfreoia tell tkeir ehllarcA
SPw vum iv ww voni tec rpAi.""" pr gianu dlapei the ao-ate- e

fom their mlwX It i truly worth
white for the (9,r,ui jao fc ou Imigi
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potE fw thlklJK, lue by Jut
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ers. Tho children will Jove "Little Boy
Blue," nnd tho "Gingham Dog nnd the
Calico Cat." nnd dear old "Winkcn,
Bllnkcn and Nod," au,d such tales, and
will want them repeated tlmo and again.

Don't let jour baby become afraid of
the dark, llou can prevent thlB by not
giving In to him from Infancy and not
leaving tho nght burning In his room.
You can teach him to go right to sleep In
tho dark it youi tell him emphatically
enougu mat no can see tno stars better,
watch flic moon sailing along, etc.. with
me ngut out. Children lean so much
upon what the purent saj-- s that they be-
lieve every word as gospel.

LnBtlj-- , give the child plenty of fresh
air. Open tho windows wide, even in tho
cold weather, nnd put on extra covers.
If you want a baiy with n ruddy, healthy
completion, free from colds, with clear
ejes und brain, look after these things
yourself.

Today's Mother
Mother of Toiray! Awake arise!

Project yourmotherlng force afar.
Attune your heart to the girl-worl- d need.

The world that sees no star.
v

Pour out to It the love of old,
The motluer-lov- e which dares and bears,

Flush out restraints, conventions old.
our iier young soui until sne cares-Ca- res

for Iier God-mad- e soul and mind,
That sho may run a race worth while,

That none may leave her far behind.
Run well and fairly, with no guile.

Bqulp'hertwell with strength and health.
With knowledge of the good and bad.

Teach her'there Is no sort of wealth,
Which by herself may not bo had.

Then In her turn teach her to be,
A mother.on a grander plan,

A source of, motive power, that she
jiay anvenne world with brother man.

ADA CHASE DUDLEY.

What Other Women Do
Washington, D, C, has over J1.000

widows.

New York city has over 115,000 women
servants.

One-thir- d ot Great Britain's telegraphers
are women.

Philadelphia has 30 women builders andcontractors.

College girls have raised over $10,000 forthe suffrage cause.

Mrs. Thomas Whlffen has been on thestage for CO years,

In Russia women are not allowed tomarry more than five times.

FJfty-sl- x per cent of the factory work-
ers In Japan are wonen.

Many women are taking up metal workas a means of livelihood.

Duchess of York Pudding
Tako one pint of sweet milk, put on the

fire to boll, then put Into a large bowl
half a pound of breadcrumbs. When milk
rises pour it over oreaa cover with aplats and soak for IS minutes. Then beat
It up.'and add yolks of two well-beate- n

eggs and six drops of essence of lemom
Ppur Into a buttered dish and bake for
half on hour. Then take It from theoven, spread strawberry Jam over the
top. also whites ot eggs beaten to a
froth Put Into oven again for seven,
minutes with door open
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Winter Sore Throat
The winter sore throat should be care-

fully attended to. Too many people get
a cold In the head with sore throat nnd
pay no attention to It This Is a very
great mistake, because a bad case of
quinsy or grip might bo the result
Nobody can nfford to bo ill -- around holi-day time, especially women who have somany gifts and things to attend to. Thefirst prescription for tho sore throat is. iuko a good laxative. This Is a safeenough prescrlptipn for any ailment, be-
cause the sjstem Is In constant need ofhaving the poisons removed, and this Isthe natural way to carry them off. Moataliments are caused by a germ or poison
of somo description disturbing the healthso the purgative Is the reasonable treat-ment

Gargle the sore throat every two hourswith warm water and salt-ab- out a ul

to a basin of w.itxr r...ij- -
dlluted three or four times with warmwater Is good. too. If the thrnnt oi.usq the hot water or Icebag, whichevergives .most relief.

If the eyes become Inflamed and are"running." as the expression goes, youare probably In for a caso of conjunctivi-
tis. You can ereatly"aggravate this byrubbing the eyes. The best thing to doIs to bathe the eves in a w.-- hn..ni.
acid solution, and to use cold compresses.
These can be made out of bits of cottonbatting, rolled Into balls and kept beside
the patient In a dish of Ice water. These
noma do cnangcu constantly. If there isa tendency toward fever the patient

should go to bed. A hot mustard foot-bat- h
Is good to draw the blood down from

tho head. If the eyes are particularly
tore. Bponge with, tepid water, and alcohol
will be found beneficial.

Belgian Hoyalty
The unaffected and kindly demeanor ot

the little Belgian princes- - and their sister.
Princess Marie Jose, drew the hearts of
all toward them during their stay inAntwerp, where It was their custom to
visit tho poor kchools. and quarters of thecity.

I Every Girl Should
Learn to Cook

George W. Perkins, chalrmnn of tha
Mayor's Committee on Food Supply In
New York city, believes that a cooking
certificate should go with every marriage
certificate.

No girl has any right to marry, says
Mr. Perkins frankly and emphatically,
unlets she knows how to cook and keep
house, because such knowledge Is essen-
tial when It comes to making an efficient
home. Ho does not blamo tho girls for
their lack of ability to manage tho house-
hold, but he does blamo tha system ot
education that neglects o glvo them
proper training for their most Important
business In life.

As chairman of the Mayor's Committee
on Food Supply, recently appointed to
Investigate the high cost of living In New
York, Mr. Perkins has had tho oppor-
tunity to do soma extensive investigating
nnd to arrive at some very definite ai--

sound conclusions. He attributes a great
deal of the high cost of living to tho lack
of knowledge on tho part of tho house-
wife, both as to buying food and cook-
ing It.

This situation Is much more acute In
our large cities than It Is In tho smaller
comunltles, whero life Is not eo arti-
ficial and where the girls nro content to
stay at homo Instead of going Into shops
and offices and factorios. The deslro ot
girls even of the daughters of well-to-d- o

parents to bo Independent and to earn
their own spending money, if not their
own living, Is largely responsible for tho
widespread Ignorance of all branches of
household management.

As soon ns a girl leaves school her one
Idea Is to got a Job. If she happens to be
attractive sho usually marries. And when
she marries, her ono Idea of what Is
needed to establish a home is to make a
tour of tho department stores with her
fiance and decide whether or not they '

wnnt tho "complete furnished anartmeni"
that costs $369.74. or whether they can
afford to go as high ns $403.00 for tho
fitting out of their future home.

When It comes to tho actual work of
managing thnt home, the poor little bride
has hard sliding. She knows nothing
of keeping cither house or flat in a
healthy, comfortablo condition. Cooking
Is a sealed book to her. Her one Idea ofIntelligent marketing is to telephone to
the corner grocery or tho delicatessen
store across the street to send over a
half-poun- d of this and a can of that forsupper.

Given this comprehensive lack of all
useful knowledge, combined with a keen
appetite for pretty frocks, theatres and
all manner of jouthful fun, It Is easy to
seo why the young husband's salary
melts away llko snow wreaths in thaw
before it has half covered the necessary
expenditures, and why in so many cases
the young husband decides that matri-mony 3 merely a snare for tho unwary
nnd that tho game is distinctly not worth
uia cunaie. .

This is the poorer girl's sldo of the
Btorj--. Sho is firmly convinced that the
lack of money Is tho root ot all the evilIn her life, and that If she wero only
rich her troubles would vanish bocausa
she could pay some one else to do thowork thnt Is so bewildering and bother- -

But the rich man's daughter Is no bet-- r
n-- no ' tho American notions isthat it la totally unnecessary for thedaughters of well-to-d- o people to learnnnything about cooking or housetvork.The fond mother takes tho position thata ucan bB a slrl onIy onco ln her ura

and she wants to see her own particulargirl have the best time possible until shemarries, and to that end leaves herscrupulously free to do exactly as she
?itS8M,.Vs for the avrage Americannrmii ,i. ..

fc"" tvuinen ot me.'r.ouse to plan their domain as they see
C

p .y.s servanta to do the work,and when his daughter marries he willsee to it that she gets somo chap whoabl t take care of her andprovide her with servants of her own.
Sometimes It works out in this way;

sometimes It does not. But even If theservants are forthcoming and tho Income
niter marriage is as large as It wa3before, the mistress of tho new
house Is in a most difficult position Ifshe does not know something of thawork she expects her servanta to do. Ifshe does not know market values una
will be cheated out of her eye-tee- th

every month when the bills are paid: ifshe does not know how to cook and havosome knowledge of the way provisions
should be used, the waste fiom her
nui-iie- wouia Keep an ordinary family.If she does not understand something ofsanitation, her comfortable, luxurioushomo Is as likely as any tenement tobecome a hotbed of disease.

Mr. Perkins says most truly that thaevil resulting from the Ignorance of richand poor girls alike with regard to anyaort of household management Is feltthroughout the entire community. If theyhurt only themselves and their ownfamilies it would be bad enough, but tho
S !" F n YfWwheM n the..., u preparation or foodstuffslesens the quantity and lifts the priceof the supply which all must buy.
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I COOKED RffABY TO 8ERVS I j

I - I II Get a can of Heinz Spaghetti , I 4j
today eofl fay it Ttmt k aH I 1

rectioosoathectm. Whether I
you have ever eaten Spaghetti ' I
or not nsaSsBs no JIferenc 1 ,

Wa fspow you wfll like SpaJ I
r - m
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